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THE LANSING-^A tiny house with imm^e
thi^twopossibilities for gracious living is 

story picture book home, the Lansing. Alth
ough only 17 feet six inches by 26 feet seven 
inches it gives the appearance .of a much la
rger house, especially when built with the 
attached garage. It is rare indeed to find so 
small a home so attractive and with such well 
proportioned rooms. It will fit on practically 
the smallest lot.
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kitchen. The kitchen is large enough for a 
spacious dining alcove.

Upstairs are two bedrooms and hath with
an abundance of closets. Storage space is es
pecially lavish in the master bedroom, which
also has three-way ventilation.

Largely of brick, it has a half front of wide 
udiite clapboard or shingles which with wh
ite solid shutters give this little gem a note 
of distinction.

There is not an inch of waste space. The > 
first floor is divided be'tween living rooQi and

In planning this home, the architect has 
been careful to conform to FHA standards. 
The house carries the seal of approval of Str
uctural Clay Products Institute and .its wir
ing diagram was prepared by National Ade
quate Wiring Bureau. Blueprints and spec
ifications may'be had for $7.50 per set from 
Housing^ Plan Service, 140 Nassau Street, 
New York 7, N. Y.
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Feminine detail and crisp tailoring 
in a black and white wool suit.

■"ALIj and Winter 1947 offer wedr-

YES, YOUR INVESTNm^T 
IS ACTUALLY INSl^EI)-

By An Instrumentality Of The 
U. S. Government

A Home Federal insured sayings account is the ideal 
long-range investment—unaffected by market fluctua
tions and shrinkage. Fore over 32 years dividends have 
been paid at a rate not less than—

21%Per Annum

Payable Semi-Annually
Savings and InveBtment Funds are ^acceptable in any 
amount.. Our investments are legally authorized for trust•I
funds. Accounts opened by mail are handled promptly 
and efficiently. Additional information available on re
quest.

HOME FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N.

105 Green Street — Fayetteville, N. C. — Phone 5161
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suits. You cant have the jackets 
long or very short indeed; the 
skirts pencil straight, pleated or 
flaring.

The suit pictured, of black and 
white birdseye wool, is a good ex
ample of the manner in which New 
York designers have adapted fem
inine styling to mdn’s wear wor
steds. Interest centers on the brief 
double brea'fted jacket with out
size shawl collar and black but
tons. The black taffeta cummer
bund' sash lends a glamour note for 
dressier occasions.

Even tweeds and sharkskin 
weaves, so long synonymous with! 
“mannish” tailoring^ now have a 
softened look, with dressmakerj 
touches and feminine detail. A fa-j 
vorite fabric of grandmother’s day,' 
"good black broadcloth,” has re
turned this Fall with fresh ele-' 
gance, in suits both trim and tail
ored, and dressy, with draped skirts' 
and perhaps A touch of fur at the 
collar.

Here’s how your enioymei^ will; be— 
and here^s how small your cost! ^

BIG CAR GUAU#
. AT LOWEST COST

Yes, in, addition to giving 
you all the'Big-Car ad
vantages described here,
the new 1947 Chevrolet

*

saves you money on ail 
itents ,9f purchase price, 
operation and upkeep— 
gives you BIG-CAR QUAL
ITY AT LOWEST COST!

You'll eilioy the Big-Car luxury of this Smart, streamlined, 
styMeading Body by Fisher—with genuine No Draft venti
lation, extra-comfortable seats, and every facility for your 
oomfc^ and safety—for Fisher Bodies ore the finest bodies^ 
end the/re found only on Chevrolet and higher-priced cars;

YogH delight in the Big-Car com
fort and rood-steodineu of the 
Unitized Knee-AcHon . Gliding 
Ride—giving that smooth, 
safe, perfectly balanced feel
ing which makes Rtseem that 
ear and road are one—an
other advantage found only 
In Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cars.

YoaH thrill to the Bfg-Cor performance of 
a liveiy, powarivi, dependable Cheviolel 
Valve4n-Heod Thrift-Master Engine— 
the type ofengine found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars.

You'il feel perfectly safe, per
fectly secure, thanks to Fisher 
Unisteel Body, Knee-Action 
Ride and Positive-Action Hy
draulic Brakes—features 
found only in Chevrolet and 
higher-priced cars. .

Be sure yoiir car is ready for winterl During September and 
October Chevrolet dealers are making a special point of fall 
service to demonstrate the excellence of our service facilities 
and quality workmanship. So bring your cor in soon and let 
us get it ready for the bad weather days ahead.'

CHEVROLET
7CHEVROLET4

HOKE AUTO COMPANY
Phone 2301 Raeford, N. .C.
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Rev. and Mrs. Joe Woodson ar
rived Thursday and Rev. Wood- 
son has taken over his duties as 
pastor of .the Ashley Heights Bap
tist church. They will be at the ® 
home of Mr. and Mrs G. C. Wilson 
until the pastorium is completed.

Miss Ila Moss of High Point 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moss.

Miss Kathleen Co^thran of Ral
eigh spe'nt th'e week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Calloway 
and family of Hamlet spent Fri
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.; ^ 
N. F. Sinclair. , C'------- / Is

Mr. and Mrs. L. R.Cothran' went
to Raleigh Sunjiay to take Miss;
Thel.ma Cothran, who

take
will/

school there this year.
be in'ii:
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If you re serving less mest-than you did when prices were 
lower, you can make up for it by giving extra thought to other v-
foods. Choose ________ a e v-k » .f^. Choose your family’s favorites at your A&P... and 
please-everybody from Pop to the.pup!

SUPER SPAGHETTI ! PAMPER YOUR POOCH!
Even without one meatball, spa- ! ^ your dog won’t demand meat, 
ghetti can be mighty satisfying | if you feed him DAILY DOG
AN\’’pAGE^pirHFTTT^S FOODfromtheA&P.Myterrier’s, 

r pAGHETTI feed tail tells me this nourishing, 
like this. Cook an 8^ package re^y-to-serve canned dog food is 

fpJ'djnKtopack- j-doggone ^icious in Meat, Fish
<iir®ctions; t or Cheese flavor. Start pamperinR

dram. Combine J your pooch during National Dog
I'/e cups (a lOM 
oz. can) tomato 
puree, 1 small 

,, , onion (chopped),
% cup grated carrots, 1 tsp. celery 
Mlt, 1 tsp. sugar, 2 tsps. Worces
tershire sace and 2 tbgps. fat. Cook 
over low heat 5 minutes. Pukex 
spaghetti on platter; add 4 quar
tered hard-cooked eggs and sauce. 
Seryes 4. '

Wee^_ which begins Snnda;^ b^
treatin
FOOD

him to DAILY 
ily.

“POP-fYE” PLAHER
.Would-be “Pop-Eyes” would be 

' pop-eyed if you were to serve A&P CA^NNED spinach 1^ Saute
2 tbsps. finely choop^ onion in 2 
tbsps. fat. Stir in 2 tbsps. flour,
Up. salt, ^ U

CHEESE HIT.
To make sandwiches that supply 
some of the piiotein which meat
less menus may lack, I use pro
tein-rich cheese. And to make this 
pinch-hitter for meat score an 
extra big hit I team it with 
MARVEL SOUR TYPE KYE 
BREAD from the A&P. !’•

dry mustarif, 
dash pepper. Ada 
1 cup milk, grad
ually. .Cook over 
low h^t, stirring 
constantly till 
thickened. Remove from heat. Stir 
m Vz cup ^ated cheese; add 2 
ejjgs, siijditly Ixiaten, and 1 can 
A&P SPINACH (2Vs CUM), Mixve never

jaten tastier we bread and every well, iflto'gr.^MV/ng mold 
- guaranteed fresh. Bake in rn'/d«;rate oven, f-vO P’

» Ml to W minutes. Serves (/. 'Try itl

'Mr. and Mrs. Torn C. Sinclair
«

and family of Mass, are spending 
awhile with Mr. Sinclair’s parents,} 
Mr. and M^s. Tom Sinclair and 
family.

The w<^en of this community 
w'ere guests at a shower given in 
honor of .Miss Margaret Pickier, 
bridct-elect of this month, at the 
.Asheiy Heights community house 
last Friday evening. Several games 
were enjoyed after which re
freshments were served. Miss Pick 
ler received many lovely and use
ful gifts. Around- 40 guests were 
present.

Older Hughett of Shalotte spent 
Thursday and Friday with his sis
ter, Mrs. D. M. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Cozart of Georgia 
were guests of Mrs. Ed Bowling 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Cozart and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowell Almond 
and family spent the week end in 
Shalotte fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riley of, 
Honda v/ere guests of Mrs. D, H. 
.Jo.-.nso.o and Mr. Riley’.s mr/ther. 
■M.-:-,, .1. Hiley, last Saturday,
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ReMEMBEB old MoiUn, King Aithui's powerful magician, and 
the beontUnl Guinevere? Well, as the story goes, l^g Arthur 
and the Knights oi the Table Round, Queen Guinevere and all 
'the rest of the merry company at castle Camelet lived In a stylo 
and comfort that was the best in the world at that time. And. old 
Merlin was the most powerful maglcicm of all time—up to then.

But with all of his incantations—spells—and abra-ca-dobra 
he couldn't light the castle, or flip a switch and listen to the 
radio, or hoop food fresh as well as an electric refrigerator. He 
couldn’t compote with the Electric Age—at least not so far os 
keeping castle Camelot comfortable, and convmiient, ond attrac
tive was concerned. Of course he was not a MODERN magician— 
but if the lovely Guinevere had only known what we know, she 
would have vrished he were.

Maybe yon are not a queen and do not live in a castle, but 
ihmilrs to your dependable and low cost electricity—you live bet
ter tho" Guinevere, however powerhil and beautiful she may 
have been.

(Carolina' POWER & light com^ny) ■I
IT PAYS TO ADVER’nSE I-
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